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:dear :lomat!, 

-hancs 	tau eaclosurcs with your 5/1(1. 'i:arron 	stila aehiao, sayin.. tae richt 
thin as and entirely tnamatre of hi:: important second role ae atat of repression, quite 
opposite hi.. intent...1 lire a Finley lulu been assigned that aretty piece. Under the 
circumstan.ces, he dia 	eet he coule .ith it. The box wa • worse because of a heaaLine 
tending to acer:dit its rank opinions. lie is a aped gut ana Ira, been holpful...antariaa 
on noise is uaeful. i haard a rap.rt on th, radio last night -L hope to find in some 
paper, a new military policy about luoise create. by military aircraft. It niaht be uaeful, 
art:: l'd like to Ruow enought to ,et the full stateauat, if you sec wart:dna in your papers. 

Aiy enclosed letter to LL'i is seal explanatory. 

4 	is fine. lart don't cake it the weaked of the 10th, when Jerry (a:pc:eta to bt h-re. 
There ar. these thilats we ahead diecusa, perhaps acre. lou night hten also want to read 
what i have adaed to Ai. I made another addition this week. ~il laid aside the final 
tyaina to do a leua piece for which. a'll act paia a litale. I have the withheld ..ackie 
aagc, 

 
and it ham cianificauceo other than the bracketed description suaaosts. It does not 

have what ia augaaated. She did not describe the woaads, wasn't asked to. 

1, to ., an sorry that alck dian't have uore time to go liver the epilogue ano that you 
couldn't. You uii.. fina it controversial, atal while 1 Salley,: what 1 say in it, would have 
welcaded confrontation cal thu content. 	it ia, when you are here nd roan. it, you can 
also reae what tia files reflect ana decide on legitimacy.  for youraolf. Jerry's attitude, 
by the way, is oaainaina th undergeing of a chanae. 1 wonder if there is a subtle 
unrecoaniaed reflectian of this is 4::1..e .such too self—ef aciaa le :.ter. That she is loaacd 
into the au:at is a a:,..4t tragedy, but that the pcat i wit:haat aiatiiiicanco toaay is ana 

invalid assumption. I hope she ch.anges her niad, but thure is tine. That ahe wool. racomm 
mend those with Jax3laanurably inferior kaowIeago disturbs 2u, aa2taa uc feel she acted from 
personal feelings, not a ware mature basin. 

Jerry was us busy as you with school. a-les is duo in 	this weekend for a taawatration. 
The weather aaa well depress that. There is a Jas.:Masud weitlin,:;, heavy ruins pre...Lc:tee.. 
It has rained all night, bet,--an rairlinc, yesterday p.ti. 

You should do the revisions, even if there were lest: arospect. and the ann. or is your 
only tine. You say notaina of school. I prestaaa you slid your usual best? 

I hop;: you can preserve tear good relations with the archives. It woul( hay, taken 
forever for a, to dot aay Iriavi of answer on Charley. 	up, oreoiat . a copy 	their 
covoain;le t-..er sayin this is tee oulz- 	07.*:G. There shoula have be .n nk veral 
othe2 interviewa, atia their absence is not accidental. une is what he learned when he 
xaturaaa to the '2aiats and the other is his account of what he saw in the aotoreade. I now 
kave it in his voice. he sada he saw a bullet hit the 2rvaident in the face. It might be 
inaccurate, but it ip what he says rata it shoal:: hWA: been recorded, eala cially c.asiacring 
all the rubuish chcakea. I :Lave not aduoa teat to PL, fe..litaa it inneceosary, but . latar 
later use :A aoaa o.har way. To a turn to tia opening; thought, your butter relations ith 

ham shows 	beaefit in the Latiaaer thinax, ,.here they ajafat or Light not hava teat.. us 
;hat they toaa you. If they woulfa, it woula aloe have taken an increaibl tiara, Vawter, 
for eatimpl.., Ilea not retged one the uelay violates the regulations. I will aot file unless 
rim can it a :a. it. 	is ao, too Way. io, let the tads: it loea ..orse by dt 	this 
ataaa a riaativala ample out and has a proper conteat. 

Loaltha; foraard. to your vioit. ,ilast to your folks, 

■ 


